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It waee Utt y dat la Jon, "J tN'thtra'a botbiag baa traatartirg boalaeaa , left, ki footmark woo id t ipoae bin jHUH B 1.1 ft I. fclltl.,
cool Hreete end Ibe !M oi ateeaow aat

frm gratet aaede nsr hr, grow larger.'
at It abuld I traotaetesj. fom Bun
wea'd lite tbot or ttabbol you. bet tt'e

My rx'BipetioB wat very la ktttve, bat kejoaly apptretire who da iu.il woik. Ail booe, wbiih bdi.l. It bappBaed, bow-didn- 't

tte blut tl mi etfkBd. U lb real gulltDen of our caltltg do bu-- r- ever, that (rtp tie a iu low of bit bd- -

IMc aacaetr Journal.
'

liuiim light THl Jl I vllH
III D. X. ft! MOK 1)8,

bbitob r..fiirT,'i.

lunimi ti' t

.! r

-I- II-, lill !) I (

it led tf lr k at b cOuiJ. t cea at nl lemeu ib-B)-

Ob! eicna mf ta c:ioed, after wj II drew eff the o:bt r b.tot n-- (

btd ptaard B tuiie Lejuud lb viliag aad !ocb tftitt and twemiei in it, aail
were autotig lb farkviboo. I aavald i rouliouod:
lute ( Orrd ton Ibi before. j I btv It ail pUbued out hew to

Id i .ogh. ws.'.Jlrl lk lo thoir turn
Baf 1 h yeatl was grkd ar.d lb pep-pi- es

rose, hK'kita5 I ke m nuny tnufla,
itb It hatl t f tba aaitra! tiard for

trim in! ng, wh'! (li lr--i and tail irartn-ble-- l

want en an Karly K ;otn!o
ma t it, a ttii'rtN

l"p in the tut of New lUmpatnres it a

well knew rcvvntric iiij.vidual,
n ruti r i t ail l:.; a sort ( univtr-a- !

ptuacea, timly and ton!, Itcttl, heart
and ronticio rt do tor, who, a ub all

ht a fund of actual wit that
It bird to brit. Not long a.--o do t .r

ai railed upon the itinwa ttand. The
opposing t:vitu.!, who It tald tJ ome-tim- e

art hi wUi(b.-- t wllb I qtiid pUrtt,
knowing the doc'ot oul,ttu,oa, tee-turth- ),

Iu rrota-eitrninl- him, lo thow
bim op a bit. Tbe result alii be appre-
ciated;

What li your hulnrti? pompoutly In-

quired iba countel.
My boaittcai I to do what Hill good I

eaa to tny lellow-ne- tnodetily replied
thl doctor.

But that doesn't anawer my question,
grtilHy rruitrktd (tie connitd. Ilow do

you apead your tlo-- i
Why, Squire, it ukti abort all my time

to do what I laid, remarked the doctor
Hull wknt ant'ie'.hlng more definite,

ktotitly demtndr.l t!io ootitisul How do

yuu go about vottr btttiiirat?
1 hat deptnidt upon eiri'tiiuatkiieea,

ling lo Ihe nature of the rtie,
the doutor. For Instance, If I

were going lo begin on you, tho fiiit
thing 1 khould do would be lo advlte you
lo aign a temperance pledget

The court rotrod, and tho counsel, evil

dently convinced that the doctor was

puriurlng a legitimate sa l respectable
vocation, proceeded with the regular

dogr. Al lengtk lb prince reaolvrUi

la carry him oo ber la. V to trig bone i

to ra hr tmperor tw Ihe aho'eknair.
Iu BMi-i.t'il- of il lor.lt, ou tba fol oaitig
day, when I i rvwr.t t id lit dtughter
were prrteni. Le a.ked what (ti'lit lo !

!doi to the nr.n who ert!pe!'e.l k lng'k
rlittt' Tr to m bim on !ur ilimiidctt,

i Ibrooeli (to.t and enow, in the m!dd!e of
, a wintrt t t itbtf' l hey auwtd, thai
j ba a a worthy t f duatft. The lotere
i were kUnncJ ; but thi emperor, kddren- -

ti g Eft'irvard, til l, Ht.Ut thou loved my

daughter thou ih.itiUlut htve come to me!
Ibou art worthy of dct'ti, but 1 give Iht-- e

ftro live. Take tby lair porter In war

rlage; feir God, aud love on another.

now a t it t.uasc MNtit.

Tba recent terrible cyclone In Mscoa-pl- a

oouuty, III., I thus deacrlbed by En-

gineer Cutter of tbe Chicago and Alton
expie train, which wai running at full

ipeed and mat Ibe tetnpett near Cerlio-vill- e.

Mr. Cotter saw, out on the pnlric,
what he attppoied lobe a ilrtw or bay
slack on Are. As he sppoached It, be
tawtbai it moved rapidly toward the
track, and rt'alit.-- that it wis a cyclone
ol the nioft appalling character. !( wa
a tlaik, tunnel tlinpod cloud, re:n hinj
from the Kronnd high In the air, where It

rHualpated jtiiit the cl(ndn. Il wai black
and dangerout looking, and whirled with
frightful velocity. It uoiae heard even
iu the distatice above ihe rumble aod
roar ol (he (rain wai frightful iu the ex-

treme. The cyclone seemed to travel at
tbe rat of tweuty miles ao hour, and so

approaching that the moving train moat
in a moment Inevitably atrike it. Mr.
Cutter shut ofl his engine and applied (he
air brake Jutt la time, for detplte the
precttition thu train touched (be cyclone'
outer edge, Mr. Cutter deV.ribei the
light a tbe mutt horrible he ever aaw.
The air was lurid and dark bttd hoi, as i'
from an oycu. Everything In tbepathway
of tho storin was demoliahed, crnabed,
annihilated. Hum", fencon, iheds, tele-

graph poles aud everything in (he way
was swept up. Mr. Cutter and bin fire-

man crouched dovtn iu the lender, and
lor a moment feared Ilia whole train
would be ovcrturut d. Tbe can were
ouly held on their trucks by the safety
chid ni. Tbe panengers, wbo at first
wondered at the stop, with blanched
cheeks and connlcnces, viewed tbe terrible
mousier of the air in its work of annihila-
tion.

LKVKK'a IIOllftKMANIIIIP.

Au Incident with tho barren establish,
ed Lever's character for pluck, if not for

horsemanship. Nixon was the possessor
of a mule, who"o services he placed at the
dispORHlof his fi ionde.btil the mount was
always accepted with mingivingi, for the
animal wit tho most vicious of her tribe.
The opt i liou of grooming could only be
condui tud with sufcty to lifu and limb by
the tes'.raint of an iron barred muzzle,
and with a fote leg lied up. Bridling and
Raddling md mounting were managed
from aloft sbovo, and the animal was
backed into the open, and not freed from
restraint until aclearttaga was reached,
where man and mule might Iry conclu-

sions as lo mastery. This wa na cbild'i
play, for lb brute's nose would seetn to
toacb tho ground, while Us beoli appear-
ed blgb io tbe air. When lliese

were safely got through, tbire
was usoally peace for the rest of ibe day ;

for, once fairly kUrled, the animal itemed
to like tho work, and abe wis fleet, sure-

footed, had the activity of a cat, and fol-

lowed spoil with Ihe kocneti of a dog.
A paute, however, or a lull iu the amuse-Bieu- t

wa alwaya dangerout; she weuld
have lime (o remembur ber vice, and re-

commence their practice, The movement
wat commonly alert) fotemost, the bind
legs floot'itbiug In advance in a manner
that mcaul mi.cheif. In this fathion, ou
oue occasion, Lever beiug th rider, a

faim boue was enlered, such iligb ob-

stacles as cbtirs and tables being caiiiy
kicked stidc. A dresser, the pride of Ihe
family, with its furniture of crockery
was dislodged from Its latteuiug by
the.e feruildab'e heeli, and lell to Ihe
floor, with plate and dithii, mugs and

porringerl, iciltered and ibattcred.
Many were tbe devices that were triad,
but failed, lo got rid of tin iulruder, null I

at last, to secure eviction, the strong
measure of iguied bushe of urze ander
and behind tbe animal wa retorted to.
When Lever emerged from tbe smoke,
tin mounted, be wa greeted witb loud

cbeeri' nd, with tbe asseut of chorus
of sponsors, Ibe animal previously called
Blaze wurechrinend Kuock-a-crocker-

in memory of the cvont.

HOW TO lit UK aavTIKU l)OG

A good joke on a Uockville, Ct sport-in- g

Biau has just coma lo light. Having
a Hot Utter ol setter pups pedlgr
Hock he wti taking iprciil ptioltJ
give ibem a good start in tbe world and

lo this end II was bit custom to riae from
bi bed al short ioteivals lo feed tbeta.
It beetwe rather tedious bu!ne for bim
o eriwl out during the cold .winter

tilgbu to atteud to their wants; aot
tried I new plan. Setting a pan of mi.k
iu a warm corner behind the stove, Le

wnt to bed, and in Ihe small hour tl.

imiihu citliciJ for fio-l-. Itiiiiking to
to. at- - Ji.t U of it, l.e riro.c In ill.; dark

i andean lJ th; pan e Ituiy to tbe wood

j boiiaf , ta ieo te.xn.ea'.Ii.piip by loo npe
jot.l.t MU, t.u Itiisil ill i.u iniu ll.e

pan, to i, i.'ii at had got iu l u woik,
j

I to hi bd. Tbe u xi tu ouu,g j

ua i h tia wile, who wtnted
to knew what in tbe world be bad doti j

:...--

ttl'B

deal
witb you after I get the root ev diised
of about tvy peraan. i abtll Itv yon on

tour back end tor th baiaure 1 1 the
win down your throat. Tber' mouxb
of It lo tntk you t anp nulil
bight, aud by that time 1 it,') bo bund- -

rail of uiilft mat. A to m at 1 tee ibe

drug lake effect, I thai) untie the rope
aud restot ihe gag. Wbeu you come

out ol (oar tk.tp- -t yoa ever do yoa
bad battwf era a I out to tba road, wtiurt
you will moat likely weal aotn Iravalar
aooa. I want lit a ta uort U4 itoggy
otberwiae 1 woald leave then for you.

While I wat thinking I law Ib little
wbh face appear between iba rail tgtlu
bat Iu a moment it faded away aud in
place wa taken by ihe tuu-baru- phi I of
a ttrnter. II looked from too to Ralelgb
and bark it tin. and winked al 1)1 tn In

a way iht l he readily utnirrtiool. Hit
face dii.ppeared, aud 1 felt that 1 thoultl
be lived.

Ualfigli flui. tied hit coniitliig and I had
uiade up uiy mind (he farmer aat ati aid
to io'rrfe'e ttml hid run kwty. My

bearl went down at Htlrigb got up, for
I taw that lie wai tb 'ttl to ctrry out hli

plan lor lurthrr drugging me. Ho turn
ed me on my back, tat dowu aitrlde ol

in, aud then pulled out Ihe flaak.

flow, la jutt about a minute, we'll be

through witb Ihe bniioet, ba remarked

rying to put the mouth of the fluk be-

tween my Jiwi.
I rolled my heed to one title and be did

bot tucct'ed. He wa jammtng the flank

agaiutt my teeth, when 1 caught the
muud ol a toft itep, Ihe eratb of a club,
and Utlelgb rolled off my body. He tried
to leap up, bul three or lour farmers
itruck.biru down, atitt one of lbs blow
rendered biui senteleki. Bofnre ho came

to, I wat fiee ol ropet and gaga, and we
bad bim lecurely bauml.

Over beyond the pasture a fanner and
liia band were ruking bay. Little Bloe

Eyei, only eight yem old, had wandered
off after iinwben ion, aud bat!, fortun&to-l- y

for me witnetsed a part of Raleigh'
proceeding!, bhe bad hurried back lo
her father aud told bim I tint a man wai
all tied up out ihoTe. Uuderitauding the.

altoation, he and hi nieu bad moved
around ao ai to ecura an advantage, and
Ualelg'n'i eipture wai tbe remit.

When the raecal fonnd hi semes he
wai terribly takeu back, and cursed
enough lor a wbole Elender army. We
look bim into Graftou, and when I law
hi in agaiu he waa ou bia way to Ihe peui
toutlary to serve a lenience ef fifteen

yean.
Tbe toorlgkge was d al y lifted, anil (be

gift which Law & Lw stint Kity -
kepi ber in drcnei many a year.

For myielf 1 felt so humiliated al hiv-if- g

fallen into (ho ruca! trap, and "o

wralby kl tbe (readuetit, thai 1 determla-e- d

to devote myielf to a thorough warfare
witb rogues. 1 therefore joined tbe de-

tective force, tud alter due study, look

my potitiou a full fledged detective.

VKfl I ll.ATIOIt.

An illustration of popular ignorance ai
lo veatilatiou It furnished by the Sanit-

ary JEngineer, and Is at follow :

A gentleman while attending churcb
one evening found that bis foci Were ice

cold, in that he had to lalte them from
off the fl or. Calling the attention of the
it x ton to the fact, l lin latter aaid, with
tome perplexity :

Ye, we have a good many complaint
ol cold feet ttotn o'hert, bnt I don't lit).
demand Ihe reason why we can't keep
the church warm; we turely have firei

euough.,
So laying, he poiuied to a regltfer in

tbe) floor directly behind Ihe gentleman,
in the atljiinitig pew. atouitd,
th latter could tee thai lheic Will bot
fire iu ihn furntoa behratli, anil yet i.o
heal came na. When MmlL eicbiel
Wa laid Ihe regialer il tcaicely
Stirred. The vliilor a.ked tbe aexiont

llati yoa tny meant of tf utihlloii? ,

So, lir.
Are there no window open?
None whatever.
Hew then can , you expect ihe air to

come Iu here if it cau't gel out some-

where?
There wis no reason tbe man was

nonplussed.
Did yoa ever try lo blow lo a bottle?

coatlnaed tbe loquirer.
No, lir.
Do yoa tbluk, If yoa did, (bat yon

could force any more air Into a boltlo by
blowing than was in it before?' He
could aot lay. Never bad tbonght of it.

Well, continued the geotlemao, yoa
would toon find out, It you tried, that It

wti Itnpoiaible, aud neither can you
force air into this cbnrcb through a regia-
ler if yoa don't open a win low or aome
other or I floe.

Uut, ibe tenon demurred, opeuin; a
window would lei ia tbe did air,
wouldn't it? -

Yoa Jott try ' it, wa tbe reipouie.
ftaiie tome ol the wiudow on Ibe lee-

ward bide of tbe church, and tee what
will ktpen.

It wt duu, aud iiiltaiitly the baud.
kerchief lying u ibo rrg'tiii r bail

way lo tbe caiiiut with II. c fjroe of tba
aoei,ding curteet. The aekton siowd
aud atarvd iu aaioui.hm el.

i a
A very curiootatoiy it told by avi ral

tticieut wii ee reipecuug Egil rd, a

etlr lo CbtrWmtgn, a;.d a daugh--

mitt a law mnT acnc a rnic
TUB.

! att tiitir on t tkr on tb Witcoa
i f kiiroa.! Of tltt, J nn n, wfcen t

(twJ luvV'.ug, (ilftttnl rit OJo rail.
mkit g tut! luuk l'tit t( my rti .

N i I tin trctrilrd at t tia: rutn. I

ltk a j ie; tnor o itwu i hn l ow. Ua

toletfts a lailrrn! er I klaayt Ut4fd
al.Jol for a It kttite tlito, ami Orfti I gti j

tl c ute to 1 t r. a (attl!e and tlraliitdj
bim 'ry, It il.e (ftiraty att ! '; mUti j

Weil, tti airatir "1 t ,,
j

(.HI Ukiu c4 cHiati?oa) at Mid !

ge'hr, au i it ten m i.uu I twfan to f

bit co'til'tut. H rll itta'le

fc'kia, alid Su't dretavd , auJ win

Id aatcb atiJ a tiruuu ur Uitmutitl

ring. 1 nttrr t into wUo oouiil ttik
to eaaf and aa plt.ttoily. It tuii li bJ
but m r(jti hi. Htunih and tba aoid, frli

rij(i nut.
I had tratrle.l ia lb atb; u bail b ;

I had heard In r.Jtr of lb I' ciflt ; b

knew all aliuut it. I ba I ttctitt up in

ballixiii, i)vu i a uiinr, t' l'uwu Hp,

tma.livil Ujj am) rrptirni again ami kln ;

my tiea ltit'il l.tl riprrirncvd al I

tb!n!t. tnd wt lt lur m-tliing i'
a lit'ire atarllintf titlttra. Vf tX'i'e'i "
Ki!iiii' ami 'id I ht'l urtnruiel
uli a i s i ) coiiiptmon.

i wtt at tint t i tuts Jut on Ihi point nf

beiiik' tiliniiii il lo (be bar ul H'ircon.iit
a a ttuilf tit nf U & Lr, nf llrl.-fvi- l e.

The firm wora uid lawjer with a lucrt- -
tit prtctle, ant) it had ttern la krd otor
that In about n.titilli I abuuld become

th Ct. ihe flrtn. A jrt tr brfore, a

firtin r i.itmr.l Preilutt, tfown kb'Ul four

toilvi tr.itn GfHfiott, tlietl, and bit Dialler

lift brcti pul In llie html" of Lkr A Lw
lor aritlfineitl. I'mlon had died llih.
Ho had runiiej In bsnk. railrutd Hock kttfl

tuoiigagt-a-
, etc. and evcrtlbing wa kef

tlfil to ihe aiiitf.ction o( e telinl tnrl

failiprim.
About a ytar helore hit death, btlng

riiit bnl for nit'iu , and nut wUhing to

ell any thitiK at facridce, I'reMon bad

ivrn a iiintlxkr ou bit own farui for

i,000. While llie parx-r- t retd' 'for one

yetr front dale,' I liortt I ti rbkl ajri
nt that tt ihonld be lifted nuy dty that

I'rttion di'nlri.'tl, A tnonUi af'iv, wheu

hatiiiir ihu fittiiU lo clear of the paper, ihe
old tnoiiry bv Imidlng it rt'luteil to d ia

chsiiii', withlim to tveure bi ittierett lor
a )ar.

1 waa ou my way to Irani tint date of

cipliktion. A Urn among our ilfice jia-p- ei

had tlutiroyrd the inrninrtni, and 1

mutt a; s down and get the date from old

Scrip, who lived tontb ol Grtttoti, kboul

fire niilek. The itranger puroped tbii all
oat ol toe In about tea miutue, tud yet I

never once iupected ho wtt receiving
any Infortntiloii.
' I am nrK fnaftfve, I added, bnt t am

pretty sure that the time ft the lS'li,
which would lit Tut'tiliy nrxl.

And then four (oik . will tend you
down with llie money and iii:hr)(e ihe

mortgage, of course? ba querit-d-
.

Oh, yet, 1 tlitll tnokt likely bring It

down, 1 replied, and it never ocenrred to
me bow imprudent 1 wai.

lit turned the contention Into other
channel, and did Mot once attempt lo

pomp me further. We got lo Grafton,
aod to Biy grett turpriie be atniouocod

that be u to atop in I bo town on bu.
Deta for a few day. 1 bad not atked bli
name or avocation, while be knew every,
thing about u. " A , ' ,''

We went te the bolt) I and bail , dinner,
and then I trcured a livery team and
drove out, gettiiiK through with butine.t
to that I wtt back to lake the 2:30 n-prc- .t

eat. Vlyfiieint wa4 ou the porila
of the hotel it I tlrnvn op, carrying the
mine biMil, digniuVd Itce.

Well, I tl you il.td otil? he Inquired in

bit pleasant t,
Yea, it wtt o th 13th at I txptcted, I

replied.
We took Inntdt tfcHbr, and wlteti e

hook hand I bid no more (tlf a ol Hirel-

ing biin agtln than I bad of knowing you.
In (i'.i he told in.- - he ibmi'd tail lor Eng-
land within i w.ek' r ten dtyt, and
thonld ttol return to America. Al parting
he gave me hi card. .

I I a iuodi
pic l paa hntrd, avul bore the nam u'
(iei.rjo Kalrifh, in Ka(flih tcriit.

Kverytbli'l tt the ifll.'t went on ta na.

Bkl, and the 13 h time a length. Ltw A

Ltw bi arrantnl with ' me gn ilotn
with the money, ami 1 had looked down

upon It at a butiuut ol pcil import"
atie.

W know you are all right, rem tried
the tenlor partner, at I wtt kboot to go;
but I wint lo give you a word ol warning
uevertuelt . D.iu'l lake any atrauger
Into vonr confidence ontil you have patt-
ed oat the ui juty, nxl look who ma bill
lo yoa.

It wti touieililng new for bim lo cau.
lion roe, and I cou'd not but wonder at

It; but In lb buttle ol gelling aboard the
traiu'l foigol whai be laid, Ordimiy
Daty prtiJauo bad induced ute to place
the inouey, whicb wa all.bank billa and
ditidad Into ttiiea ptckigvi, under my
tbirt and ni to buy tkiu, where the deft

Iktid of k pick; xt cou'd not react, it.

leaching GrtHnn, 1 lrtJ Conn tt.d
wtt iBtVii.g for a Hvary tittle, alien I

btarU a Itmilitr voice, and looked up lo
are l'.a!e!h He wat teau-- iu a buggy.
and bad tremlngiy waited lor fu to come
lo. :"

Iloa't exprcr tof tuipri'e, be began,
at I flopped at Hi wieel. 1 did I a ten J

logo.). I cHaiiji-t- l my mind and
i liked ihittecliot) well thai I ant going
oat to day lo look at a f.rtu itb a ti- -

of porcba.ing -- ctoe, riJo op tui! hll
j W rude p, ordetrj lunch, ml
I wbilf ae etre iliacoa.ii g it, Mr IL'rigU

Jjaravtr rr.l I bat tt. Una bt ata going to
ta aat Jti.l bywd that of old Grip'a.

I lluw foriunairl I eJd lid out with
, Liiu, Ht the I. rut, return in bit coOipti.y,
j aod Ik-- aatgtrallf ktaed. I wat tUo

1 oaaaayd.

lit urcw from bi pocket a inU tk t

of alue and bandwd It to au. Now, 1

wtt lemtMrrtte Ih regtrd to drleke. In i

tad, I dvietted ib tight tnd mell of key
I

llilng Intotlciiltif . Bat I bad pot lb
mortl rourtge to lell biin to, tnd baud
back th la.k untoucLeJ. I feared lo ol !

f.nd biui, and to 1 diauk pelbtpt tbret
good twa'lowt. He called my attention
lo Ihe wood on lb left, aud b roivd
back I be flaak, and lwt I tookd troubt)
again b waijotl raaaovlng il Iroea bi
tn. uth it if b had dionk hearty ,

Ik about lit Biiuulet I begtB to f
queer, 'I'l. feuee thmg th road begaa
tu giow kigbvr, and lb lret grow targ.
er ; a.iuietbUg earn M toy tat t to that
the rattle tl ihe buggy lotindad long
Way off.

I tlld lint tu.pjrt lb gain b had

piiyed. Hit worda were like an echo,
aud hit face aeciuod twice large al il
wa. My head begin lo tpitt, and uiy
brain btytu lo map aud crack, aud 1 wat
terriMy liighltued.

Yotl tie bull; off. ba c oiliuued, look-

ing into tu y face. I wilt ilrlve fail al
poaaibie and gel a doctor.

My tongue wa to heavy (bit I Could

not rp!y. I clutched th teal, thul my

tyet, and he put bit bora al bi bell

pace.
We mel a ftrmer't wagon, aad I can

tdat one of lh occupault of Iht
tetm ctlicd nut to know what ailed tbl
man. Ittleigh did unt reply bul hi urged
hit hore forwartl.

About three in I let from Grafton wt a

long at relet) of loreit, and tl.it wet loon
leeched. The pain In my bead wit not
to violent, ami I wta not in badly affected
when opening my eyct. I hid nettled
Into k tort of tluuib itupor, with a brain
o benumbed that I hail lo ny In myielf:

Tliit i a tree, 'hit il rump, etc , before
1 cyuld tiitke ture 1 wat not wrong. Halt
a mile down the road after we itruck the

forest, and then ICalelgh lurnod the hor-- e

into a road leading btck into the wood.
I could not understand what he Intend-

ed I tried lo grapple wiib ihe qneitloit
but could not mlve it.

Well, here we are! exclaimed Ualetgh,
when he had reached a point forty rod
from the uitiu roatl.

He ttopped the horte, got out and
bitched him, aud (ben came loand lo the
wheel.

You don't feel jutt right, but ( gueat
you will be bettor aoou, be remarked.

Come, lei tut help you down.
He retched up hit anoi, tnd I let go

Ihe aeal ami fell Into the in." It teemed' to
mo a if I weighed a ton, but he ciriled
uiu along without an effort, and and laid
withlu about a rod of a fence which ran

along nrouud au old ptviure. The edict
of tlio drugi were wearing off, and I got
a faint luiplcinn that aometbing unuiukl
had bappeued. But I wat powerleti to
move a limb ; the tenution wat Ilka (hat
wbon yoer foot goea to eleep. ' 1

Can you apeak? Inquired Uiloigb, bend-

ing over rne. Cecaute if you can it wil'
kave me tome trouble. I want to know

jutt where yoa hive ttored away thai
money.

Now I bigao lo rekliin tny aituttion.
Hit face looked tiatural again, and the
load wat off tny tongue. I fell that 1

conitl move my fingnt a little.

(Jaorge Kilelgh ire yott going lo rob
me? I aaked finding my voice al latt.

Well, tome fulkt might call it robbing,
bat vre dreat up (he term a little by call-

ing' tt the naly correal natneitj way of

equalizing Die fl u' lug currency, lo llikl
etch one it provided fur, aid bo on left

out. . ..".. .
Yoa thtn'l have the tinnvy ; I will tlie

Drill 1 yellod, railing a little.
Alt, I . -i-tidn't uke qnite etmiigli,

be colly remarked. rVe'l, 1 lnt
lor thit.

He went to the buggy , piocured roei
and a gc , and kneeled down be. id ute,
1 ht j bnt il'.il atrengtb ' l"d ht eon.

qnered mt a utntul. Lying down ou
my rig b tide lo.kihg toward lb fence
he tied uiy hand behind me and tbeu
lorutd tlx gtg Into any utuatb.

1 here now I Yon are niuely Died up,
ami all btctoie you acted bke a tool,

ol a aentible young lawyer ooa lo
be aduiittad lo the bar.

While he wt tpotklng Indeed while
be wa lying me, 1 law lb while lice of
a tittle girl rooking at ai through Ibe rail
of the fence,, 1 could ata bar great Llo

eyet, and knew thai ibe wt frightened.
There were red tiaio around ber moatb
aud en the little hand reiting on lb rail,
aud I knew that the wa a farmer'! child
searching for urtwberrie. could aot
warn ber ol ber danger, aod 1 feared that
in would b aeen or beird. While

Kitelgb wat tying ib latt k tot I winked
at lb little gill kk bard at i coald, hoping
ibal all afJUial taut away, bat the did

'"-'- '' , " "But go'.
--''

Weil, bow for the kuuy, aald Lalaiab
and begiB aearehlng my pockati. He
went liotu en lo aaotbtr, xeautting al'
ibe articlea, fell duwa any bootleg aod

,lbB Baauiy platted bit htbd over ktiy
f bo. Ota aud fouud lb oioaey,

111 here it ia! be eiclairned, drkwieg
out the I dou'l "believe lbl

fold (Jrip will te any f tbl to-dt-

lie aat down r.ear uiy bead, uudid tb

packag. k, and wt cool euagh lo go al il
ta citiitl the tuoury. Ah cowmeucad
ttw itit.t girl waved hr baud bl B,t. VI y

bean aim thoutpitig, for 1 1 1 peeled ibat
k'.r woo d utter a word er about, bul the

j
tk..k d iu fioui kigbt and I ctttgbt a

glrttn ol her Irock - patad through
the grttt.

Yob tee, tny yotiug Itiead, retnar ked
Raleigh, at drtw ofl on of bi boxt

f ind dtphe1 kwirf of Iba W!' ivlt'

it i j u i n s i i h i:cto ny
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Judge Daly, Iu bis nceut annual is

before (ho American Geographic-Boe.iet- y,

said Frcslt discoveries of tho

cuneiform Inscription at Nineveh bkve
ravesled Ihe fact that the ancleul Assyr-

ians were aciptalntud with tho cxUlanco
of spots on the no, whicb llioy could

ouly hsve know by the ld of leleieope.
These it is supposed. Mr. Layard found

a cryslitllttn lent in tho ruiui of Nineveh,
The Assj riau Cyclopadht, Imprinted on

bricks, whs in exhaustive work. Tbe In-

scriptions on llieie bricks, on boing de-

ciphered, disclosed lliat bouse lands
were sold, leased and morli-ngn- that

money was loaned at interest, and Ibat
the market gardeners, to nto an Ameri-

can phrase, worked on sharos; that the
farmer when plowing with blioxen,

his labor with sbort and homely

songs, twa of whicb Into been found

and connect tbls very remote civilization
of 2,000 U. C. witb tbe usagei of to day,
tbe chief justice, in conclusion, referred
lo one of tho bricks In Ibis library, in tho

form of a nolico, which was to the street

Ihat visitor! were requested lo give to tba

librarian the number of tho book Ihoy
wished to consult, and it would ha

brougbtio them ; at tho perusal of which

his honor said, ond was dinposod to fall

back lo tho oxclauifttlou ol Solomon that
Ihore was nothing new under the sun.

is,) a -

Hero come a worldling, You cannoi
mistake bim. Hi .eyes, hi bauds, hi

heart are full of bnsinosi. btocks, divi-

dend percentages, icrip, bnyer, Ion day,
buyer, Ihlrtyi. His bapplncsi ii luccesi-(u- l

bargain; h!i eternity, io many foot

front by io many feet deep.- - lie want!
to go to Heaven, because where there ii
so much gold it moat be that money is

easy. The most tremendous question be

ever asks himself i; How low can I buy
these goods, and how high price can I

get for (hotn? Tho day is full of rush and

dio, and ho sleeps and sweats under a

uightmare of dollars. Th Sabbath ta a

yulgir interruption, and he hopes, on Id

way to church to tlrani up a no contom-cr- .

Day by day be h been weighing
coiifuctloii, weighing fruit, weighing
meat weighing ice or weighing coal, not

knowing that ho all the lime Wa being
weighed. I pile up beside bim on his

side of tbe scale, tbe bogshoads, aud ihe

barrels, and Ihe money vault, and tba

etorobouw, and tba cargoes, but all these

gtve to the worldliug no additional

weight. At Ibe very moment we were

congratulating him on tbe flue ttore, aud
the full blooded thick, and the princely
Income, God and tho angel were looking

upon tbe seen and kunoooelng the sol

emn truth: Weighed In the balance tnd
found wanting.

A night operator on railroad lull Tba
Inter-Oce- aa bow to clean lamp chlmdeys.
In ouo end of a stick balf an inch tquare
and a foot long, diiv lonr or ute small

nails, bradi or atnaf lacks, letting theut

project a quarter of an lm.li, thin aej
your lamp chimney! for a noineul where

tbty may become cool as p'jitible; neit
ttko a pic of soft tig, fold or twist It

iaio a bunch, place it in Ibe chimney,
tud tkking your k'ick place Ihe end con-

taining the naila on Ihe cloth, and il will

he siwu that th stickt act at ao rm,
and the nails aa Cugi-t- t to grasp tbe rag
Now all that remains is Ui molttcn the

ol Ihe chimney with Ihe breath and

rub, repeating the breathing Into tba

chmtoey a often tecctaary, Tba

elrtaing can be dona a well aud twice a

quickly tbl way, it by water or pow.
(leu ... a

K iiuii wt aeiit to II, grocer's for

p. aad of mild ri" e In Urn iiiitinln

.a- - teiurned crying if hr In? art would

uu.k. What it the matter, my dear?
a.ked tier mother, totuewbal alarovd, I

don't etie they ten Hal im-ali- , the
ati.vtered. Wb'.-- Why kit "I iheui J they

just laughed kl i -tbe eletkt aud vi

Logb-- at you, my child: why
what did yott .k f ir ? 1 Baked lor ealta

cheear. sh taid betwteo her ',ha. 1 b

fa' I aa (bat K umie btl learnd thai day

tl sc!. ol thai ttiild uiiuiltaiui and tbeniit
tbatwie abe got the um Ue ctw Wtrd.

ter of that etuptror. Tl accretary fell j
wild ber bread pn. iutngauoti lol-I- n

lots with tbtmpra, wU al Jeug'k j
Wwed ; bU wil i,d a tt up a batch ol

a lowed bim lo vialt ber. One wtjier'i brd aod set il H, u i tij ive to rie;
ujg4 ihe itayr-- with ber late ai.J iu lUoj tbii ri our tbot bi carried t (be pupt,
taeaitlitoe a deep saow, bad laJicB. Il bei and lU., blttr gogtug tl'miwlve with


